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TiE RUSSIAN Nihilists and the
Democratic last ditchers seem alike to
have played out.

I31IAROK is on the decline. He is
in bad health; the Empress Augusta
refllsed to speak to him at a receptionthe the other day ; the Reichstag is at
loggerheads with hiun, and the peo-
pie denounce his arbitrary conduct
and I'dpi'essive measures against the
Socialists,

PRatCa JEROME NAPOLEON, it is
stated, says that he is a Republican,and will never aspire to the throne of
Prance, and that as he is the legitimatehei' of the Prince Imperial, no other
person can intrigue for the throne
while he lives. This is rather a bad
prospect for the restoration of the
empire. By the way France ought to
be the best governed country in the
World. She has living a Bourbon
King, an Orleanist King, and a presi-dent, and has just lost a Banapartist
Emperor.

Coh.vrurnA WAs much excited on
Tudsday by the report that a party of
lynchers intended to hang Policeman
Rose for the killing of Mr. English.'ho Sheriff told the Chief of Police:
about it. The Chief told the CityCouncil. That body conferred with
the Governor, and the lattor called out
the military and had the jail guarded
all night. Fortunately nothing hap-pened. Although the case seems to be
an aggravated one, there Is nothing in
it to excuse lawlessness. The Court
will begin In a ftW i'a.-s, and a clean
sifting of the facts can be had. Col.
Wi. Wallace in a card denounces the
report as false. He says that the kill-
ing was an inhuman murder, but that
the law will take its course.

teform in Freight Bills.
While efforts are on foot to produce

a general reform in railroad manage-
ment, there is one point never before
mentioned, to which we wish to call
the attention of the Railroad Commis-
sioner, as the correction may come in
the line of his duty. It was formerly
the custom, when articles were ship-
ped over several railroads, for the
road last transporting the article to
state separately on its freight bill the
amount charged cn the other roads,
and the amount charged by it. Now,
however, the charge is made in a

lump, and the merchant has no way
of knowing whether the C. C. & A.
I. R. is exceeding the charter limit
or not. Thme present convenient prac-
flee, we presume, is common to all
roads, as it makes detection of imposi-
tions almost impossible. We think

-that Commissidner Bonhanm has the
vower of requiring the roads to make
an itemized bill of charges. If it is an
honest bill no one can object to giving
all the particulars; but charges in
gross are a frultthi field for fraud.
As an evidence of the desirability of

this reform, and to show how the
Charlotte Road has treated Winnsboro
in the past, we will give two or three
instances taken at random. We will
do Mr. Solomon Hlaas the justice to
say that these p)articuLilar grievances
Were committed before he took charge

,of the freight buisiness. They occurred
before the road jumped from the
Southern Secuihty Compan y's frying
pan into Mr. Tom Scott's lire. But
they are all of a piece, and indeed we
have no guaranty that thme Road is not
doing the same now that it did then.
On the 17th of March, 1877, Messrs.

Beaty & Brother shipped some baconfrom Baltimore to Winnsboro direct
by the Coast Line, that is, over the
Wilmington Road via Columbia, and
paid 684 cents per hundred. Learn-
lng that very favorable rates were
giveni to Chester, they adopted tihe
expedient of having another lot ship-

-ped from Baltimore on the 26th of
March, 1877, which was sent via Co-
lumbia to Chester, and then shipped
back from Chester to Winnisboro, an
extra distance of about sixty miles,
and at the trouble of one more hand-
ling. Yet the charge from Baltimore
to Chester was 28 cents, and from
Chester to Winnsboro 20 cents, (26
cents was the charge but it exceeded
the printed tariff'and a rebate of five
cents was allowed,) both together
being 48 cents or 201 cente~less than
when shipped to Winnsboro direct.
And of this, almost half the entire
charge was made for the distance be-
tween Winneboro and Chester. Then
the road reibsed to take any more
freight in that way; so that. on the
12th of April another lot Was shipped
to WVinnsboro direct, and theodharg4
was 75 cents per hundred.
We wish our readers to understand

this. The road shipped bacon from
B1altlmore to Chester, passing right by
WVinnsboro, and charged only 28 cents.
And yet whe, the bacon stopped at
Winnsboro, the erge was frem 884
to 7N cents. Again, lwyien thle road
charged 20 cents froma Chester to
Wihmishbro it n~exceeding its char-
ter. Aul~t,it6rva not contont to

- do.1 thIs; but actially rof\tsed to take
.any more freight at the aime rates It
/was not satisfied wvith skinning WInn#

91% at the i'ateoof tWdnty cents a hun-
AN 4Anfa Sasa'gq 19eat *it atthme rate of forty and lity cents.

Eiefotr9)lq gome''of the -merchant.
64 hai ~ WI~dto Ccgtabia,
'a halidsomesumy,ibr Uth rogkrates
to Wintinsor4 waero 4veW~4 ldogg.*ng than the 10eat rates. For some
Uihe tis snceeed int whAne tb.

Charlotte Road found it out, it sud-
denly added a charge of twenty cents
a hundred to the local rate, ostensibly
for the cost of transferring the freight
from the Wilmington to the Charlotte
Road. PRowenber, this oharge was
not added until after the rbad dis-
covered the game. Before that no
extra elargo had been made for trans-
ferring. This too whon the two roads
were practically one, and both used
the same track from Columbia to
Augusta.
The point we wish to impress is, If

the merchants had never shipped their
goods to Columbia or to Chester they
would never have known what the
local rate of the Charlotte Road was,
and could not have proseeuted it for
extortions. If the r,ads are coim-
pelled to make an Itemized charge
every infringement can be quickly
detected.

Mistaking the Man.
The Augusta Chronicle tells a good

story of how the true character of
"The National View," the Greenback
organ at Washington, was discovered.
This paper is edited by Mr. Lee
Crandall, a Greenback writer of some

notoriety, and it has, with groat
vehemence, opposed the coalition of
the Greenbackers with the Democrats
in Ohio. Although the absurdity of
the position was apparent, as it was
simply playing into the hands of the
Radicals, many people gave Mr. Cran-
dall credit for misguided sinerity and
zeal for the success of his peculiar
tenets. But the following incident
places the View in a new and not very
favorable light, It seems that the
lIon. Oscar Turner, Democratic Con-

gressman from Konta :ky, bears a

striking resemblance to Mr. Robinson,
Chairman of the Republican Executive
Committee of Ohio. The latter has
been recently on a visit to Washing-
ton. ion. J. II. Hubbell, of Michi-
gan, the Chairman of the Republican
Congressional Committee, is also now
in Washington, and while very slight-
ly acquainted with Mr. Robinson had
never met Mr. Turner. The latter
has for some time been using a crutch,
but discarded it the other day, and
entered the House. While passing
the Republican side of the Chamber
on the way to his seat, very much to
his surprise he was accosted by a gen-
tleman who said he desired to speak
with him. We now let Mr. Turner
tell the storv:
Stepping back a few paces, he asked

me if I knewv the editor of the Green-
back paper on Pennsylvania avenue.
I told him I did not remember him.
He remarked that he was "rendering
us great or valuable service in Ohio
and Kentucky; that lie had attended
the convention iii Ohio and was in-
strumental in preventing a fusion be-
tween the Democrats and Greenback-
era, and that he is sending thousands of

hi.spapers into Ketucky ad Ohio,
and making inroads into the Demo-
cratic party and doing us much good."
lie said: "We are aiding him, and it
requires a good deal of money, and I
would like that vou would aidl him."
I asked him whIat was the editor's
name. Hie pulled a card out of his
lpocket and said: "Lee Crandall." I
looked at himn with surprise and made
no reply. Hie then asked me to tike
the matter consideration aind aid him
if I could, and turned arounid anid
walked off'.
When the Democratic member from

Kentucky recovered from his surprise
lie asked an acquaintance standing by
the name of the gentlemen with whom
lie had been talking, and was informed
that the drummer for fhe national or-
gan was no less a person than Mr.
Ilubbell, the Chairman of' the Ropubli-
can Congressional Committee. T'he
fortunate mistake has filly revealed
the trne chiaracter of tne Ntational
View and its editor, and thoir earnest
advocacy of a third ticket in Ohio is
fully explained. They are, simply
paid by the Republicans to attempt to
divide the Democracy and bring about
a Republican victory. And yet thcere
are thousands of honest mien, sincere
in their beliefs, pinninig their faith to
the Nationael View when it is work-
ing to sell them soul and body to tihe
bondholders. They trusted thme Advo-
cate until Shupe swindled hundredi
by his sewing machine dodge. They
should be warned, and not follow
blindly every mitshroom politician.

A COMMON CAUIB,
Low Freighte Necessary for the ProsperItyoftan Classes-IHow the Farmers ar. In-
terested.
Messrs. EdMtors: I was truly glad

to see in Tuesday's issue of Tuis NEwa
AND HERALD that the. merchants of
your town have had the nerve to make
up a "test ease" with the Railroad
Company as to the enormous freight
charges on cotton, and have determined
to let the courts adjudicate the maitter.
Not only' does not this excorbitant
charge made on the transportatiomi of
cotton afftet thme interest of the mer-
chants of your town, but every real
estate holder and every and each citi-
zen of whatever buiness; trade, call.
lng or occupation in Wininsboro is as
equally Iuterested in and as serionely
injured by it, it. i trute the merchants
are more direetly affected as a class by
it, for whatsoever retards or diverte
the raw produco .frogm a commercial
centre, in an equal degree curtails the
sa,le <f all prepared and manufactured
articles of merchandise off'ered for sale
j$oeio. - Cotton sellers will go to the
uesme4t home market, provided the
ruling pr'Ice oftthehome markets and
those further ffere in 'Just' puoportioni
to the -troi j j#c4vnvehle'nee of
biS4ing todte(4see*'nfop d%delidndanteotkan neeks de. Jighest pdte, sed
goes whbre terehnan. roan e .proeutecddathe o a4lr taopterins.
M19A pe, thai

U arill pay producer forai trotable,ineetwen1ene and wear ps4 M r l
stqLk and wago t hanlit tn- thor

it will be carried and sold. Where it is
sold, there will the liens and contracts
for supplies for the next ensuIng yearbe made, and all surplus litonev will
be spent. However sunall the anotuit
may be to the individual seller, yet in
the aggregate, it is suficiently. lrgetogreatly benett or seriously injure the
mercatto prosperty of'a place. If
trade in agricultural produce lan ruish-
es and ceases, then all people living in
that centre suffer, the value ot real es-
tate depreciates, houses become tenant-
less, all businesses droop, languish andfinally die out. So it' is our interest
as farmers to do all we can to assist
the merchants in this vexed question.It is as much our fight as theirs, and it
behooves us to throw all tite material
aid we can into this matter.
The county, town or home cotton

buyer gives as high a price for cotton
as ho possibly can. Itis giving priceof the day is entirely refulated by thelast reports from his shipping market.,leaving only a sufficient margin to
cover expense of handling, transporta-tion and a lactorage per cent. for seltf
IIis cottoit undergoes sudden, unac-
countable and unforseen fluctuations
in price. .He becomes a speculator(some say cotton gambler) and de-
pends entirely for his gains or loss
upon a rise or decline in the prie of
cotton in his shipping market after the
day he has made the purchase, and not
uponl the diflbrences of prices in the
place he buys, and the place he sells as
it was on the same day, but depends on
a future rise for his gains. In fact,home buyers frequently give to those
who have liens with them, as higherprice than the margin between home
and shipping prices warrant. It is truethey make a very large profit on theliens, but then, very few, if any of us,
can make a crop without a lien or on
credit prices, and-we have to depend
on our crbps and the price wi get for
theni to pay for the living of tnat year.
Ifwe have a good crop and get a highprice, we have a little over; if not., itleaves us behind on the books.
So it is our duty as citizens, and itbehooves us as flriers, to throw all

the influence we have, and give all the
moral and material aid we can, to as-sist in putting down the rate of rail-
road transportation and this graspingspirit of those possessors ofa would-be
monopoly, and thereby enable the mner-
chants to reduce the margin between
the home price and shippmng market,ro that we may get the benefit of the
reduction of the margin. For itis a fact
that merchants (cotton) should, and
those who sell merchandise who are
alive to their own interest, do throw
out inducements to come to their
markets. And it is an indisputable fact
that the producer and the consumer
pay for all these intermediate costs and
expenses. Just with the facility as
trade is diverted from a place, so rapid-ly does the mercantile community col-
lapse. So let us all give a long pull, a
strong pull and a pull altogrether to qetthe freight on cotton reduced to its
true worth.

ONE Wno LivEs ON WHAT
COMEs OUT OF THE SOIL.

ADREAMERAND AJLATHERSSITE.
[From the Courlor-Journal.)

No man in America has a sweeter,gentler, more womanish nature thatiLamar. He is a dreamer, a poet. his
life has been passed among books. le
was long a college professor. Just
enough of active, practical expleriece,as a soldier and as a traveler, lhe has
had to give him sonmewhat of 'theknowledge of a politician and man of
the world. But lie makes a poor fig-
ure of either character; he is a states-
man and a pillosopher-a man of pro--found convictions--and owes his greatplace in popular esteem to lis genius,sustained by physical and mnoralI cour-
age of so hig ia order that his one-mules respect him. All w en, who know
him at all, know him to be incapableof premeditated discourtesy or oiense.Known to be a fearless mani lie neverhad a difficulty or altercation in lis life ;and nothing short ofthe intolerable in-
solence of Mr. Conkling could have
stung him into the kind of rejoinder
which he made.
And who is hMr. Conkling? Thecountiry knows him chiefly throughthe description of Mr. Blaine. But it

is n6t so familiar with him as his col-
leagues. i. (Conkling is a brilliant
actor. The oflspring of a dung-hill,he has the cuttensess of the hiorse.jockey ;but, havinig the physique of a butcher
and the voice of an oratorical venderof wart cures, he set up for an office-
'seeker, and has, by hook and crook-
educating himself as lie progressed-
come to be, not merely a Senator, but
a surprisingly good stage-player.Vulgar by nature-and rapily grow-ing very coarse and common in his
exterior-the result of habits which aireno longer a secret at Washington-lhehas for two or three years attempted tomake up his moral and Intellectual
losses by more swagger. Selecting for
the victims of his rage an entire peo-ple, instead of'a single inidividual, he
has, like the poor coward that he is,btrutted his strut, exploding Is misa
cellaneous vulgarity at long range,but caretYilly avoidmn" to tread uponapproximate toes. TI$is sort of thinggenerally comes to grief.
Ofcourse tile Repubilican press will

take anlother view of it. Yet, there is
not a Republican editor, whlo has
sense enough to carry him to Wagl,.ington and back, who does not know
that Conkling is what we have repro.sented him. More than this; he is as
corrupt a hound as ever sat in Con.gross, for there are dozens of peoplewho have more thani reason to
suspect that lie was willing to sell him.
self to the Democrats for a price in'76-7.
--Zach Chaindler, the Washlngtencorrespondent of a Cincinnati paper,in a momemt of thoughltlessness whichhe will regret, has allowved himself to

discover a Presidential candidate whois not an Ohio man. The informationis given with neommon solemnitythat the Senatoi's friends are activelylooking over the~ground and some
work has already been done, both inthe national committee and out of itand If Jeff Davis can be ke~pt aiive tillthe next Republican National Conven-tion they have the greatest hopes ofgetting Chandler on teticket. Theyclaim for their canididato that he Wouldmake a strong government and htveno'earthly needlof repeated, ap Ilica-tions of second-hand backbone to keephim in the party. Some dayv 10~get out, however, tht4Corld n-

PMladelpM7e Times. 1 n~.
'EzGovetnor Curtln of Pennsyl-vania, expresses the opinon that theDemocratic presidential nominationwill be secured b)y either iard,

'1nsthat o1ig d whI,l* hIs n

will be the choice'. ~o i ))gg#ss,

OPENING 1l18 EYES.

Eirect of Itts Ycc'nt. Trip nelow 'masn
0- 1d DIyxuu's L1hw--Thue Southo rarrv MVoral

In a 'reeent sermon ienry W1ard
Beechtofispoke of sectional strife as
follows:
One other element. From this state

of putblic sentinlent how easy that
there should grow up sectional dlis.
likes, race dislikes ! We have more
thapt .H000,000 forelitets, more than
4,000,000 negroes. Out of '10,000,000
or 50,000,000 people nearly one-third
are foreigners cone here with all their
foreign institutions and habits and
social customs-como in to mingle
with us. How natural for repugutances
to spring up, IniSilnlderstanding, pre-
judices, hatreds, This people was
livided by an invisible line--morally
visible enough-and this great nation
was separated, the North from the
South, and stood in bloody antagon.ism through live years. And now my
own judgmentc is that when you con.
sider human nature; what it is to hold
property of any kind; for i people to
have that property swept out of their
hands, the rich among thenl redueed
to absolute poverty, a great bulk of
men who never knew how to work
left to subsist by learning how to
work when you consider that thoasenenccy of t.he despised slave wasestablished by-to them--foreionii pow-ers'; when you consider what tte effect
of legislation was; of the interpositionof foreign influence; when I see a
great people, proud, jealous, pushedout of pol Itical power, out. of wealth,
reduced to the very b< t om with a
servile class put over their heads, theirwhole industry revolutionized-Ishould not have wondered if there hadbeent a great deal moro of resistance
than there has been at the South. Ido say that, in the whole history of the
human race there never has been an
example of a people that, bore such
reverses, on the whole, with as much
patience, as much grandeur, as much
patriotisi as they have done. [Sub-dued applause.1 The spectacle of
moral grandeur In this revolution, the
substantial patience, the substantial
good sense of those so terrifleally bo-
reaved is without a parallel in liuman
nature, and any meanness tending to
stir up a spirit of animosity between
the North and the South, or between
the East and the West, or the German
and the Irish, or the white against the
black, that spirit is most mischievous.
We are all one, all united. When
there was need that the North should
be nerved to great exertion in order
to counteract the arrogant assertions
of plantation supremacy, I was not
wanting in courage to speak. Now,when that time is past, anti the time
has come for peace and love and
union I speak again. W1re arc allunited together on one ship; we sail
all to a prosperous voyage together, or
we fbutndcir altogother. Wlat we
need is love, sympathy, communion.
Although I hated slavery, I never
hated the slave-owners; 1 loved the
slave ahldi I loved his master; I love
mlankin4", I love them, because Christ
loved them; I love them not for what
they are gomng to be: I love them
because every one of them is a manfor whom Christ died, and when werise and stand b'efore hiIm in the Judg-
rpent, it will be bad for us to look
back'to a sihgle thought that struck
at the heart or life of any humanu be-
lng, and it will be a bright beam oflight in lpr finmory.to see how bylove we have overcome hatred."

THlE CANDIDACY OF TI1DEN.

Henry Wattorson on the Old Mian of
Gramorcy Park.

heFrpmn thme Courler-Journaal.TeSun is misled by suraien indi..cationis as to the "revulsion" of public
feeling with respect to Mr. Tilden, who
is9 intintitely stronger to-day than he
was this time four years ago. Now,
as then, ho is the man to be got rid of,and, Of course, the agenicies againsthim~are .more clarmorous and( aggres-sIve than those in his favor. The sin-
gle event of' a Democratic victory ini
New York would settle the case;whilst a Waterloo defeat all along the
line, this fall, Including New York,
might, instead of sweepinig him Outof' existence, make him a casus necas-
sitatis. Bunt, speculations of this sort
aside, if the electoral issue, which the
Sun has kept so steadily ini the lore-
ground, and which Mr. Tilden's ene-
mies in Congress have tried so hard to
send( to the rear, is alve and kicking
next year, there is no escaping the
man who e.mbodies it. T1he Rtepub)li-caums see thmis, bceeause .murderers are
ever most afraid of the ghosts of those
they have murdered. Mr. Tilden is
the visible p)resence--the living, nmov-
ing, breathing apparition--of our muir-
dered electoral system, anid, consulting
their fears, the formis which they wish
most not to see, the Republiean lead-
ers look.to see. Again, the habit of
ruling has made the Republicans more
acute than the Democrats. Thay have
beheld for two, years, as Mr, Tildon's
Dooriitie conmpe)titors and adversa-
ries behold now, a constant menace in
the sinewy, shambling shadow of
Grame'rey Park, only they have re-
signed themselves to it, while the oth-
ers have not. One thing Is certain ;
If Mr...Tilden benot the next Demo-
cratie. nominee, the Tilden Interest
will name the unominece; and another
thing Is next to ertain: If he is not the
nominee, it will be either. Mr. B3ayard
or Mr. Justice Field. The little squad
of Congressional noodles, who In-
trigued.before and are intriguing now,wvill be left In the ditch, when thme time
comes, as they always are. The
forces which make Presidents do not
radiato abouit the capital.
,A GooD invEm.-I alw y kunown

by his Sppearance. A man who lives
cormfortt>hyipt, home, has good din.
no, etc., will alwag's show it In his
person. Brit there is another liver mnore
important~to mnan-it is the HAI) LIvEE--the.Iver that should1( regulate the
-wllOlo systoin.. If thatf is out of' fix,mnani Is good. for nothing-can enjoynotinge-to,restoro It to health,, ,use
Dr. Gilder's Liver Pills, A few doses
will redeoveyou; flD'

".6erflvhundrd citIZQS of Wio..
na l4aded 'by a band 'of.lgeIc

40 sepw*s ho ,

herb ua49 ,siort d 1a, drngwhich Senator'Lamar. a d'ese the
as8eml age. A trge ,; tra11spay0R0v

wa oedpt atfor,n nj which

'BOR Medieal use, try tbA 'delebra.Tied Saratog'a Ry'e 'Sb at

TUTT'S

INTRODUCED, 16.

A TORPID LIVER
Ia tha fruitful source of niany diseases, promi.

nent among which are

DYSPEPSIA, SICK-HEADACHE, COSTIVENESS
DYSENTERY, BILIOUS FEVER, AGUE AND FEVER
JAUNDICE, PILES, RHEUMATISM, KIDNEY C01/
PLAINT, CQLIC, ETC.

SYMPTOMS OF A
TORPID LIVER.
Loss of Appetito andNausga, the
aro costive, but sometimes alternate with
2ooseiea, 'h in the Head, accompanied
with iDUll aenaationin the beokpart,Pain
i~the right sido and under~te shotilder-
blado funliest~after eatni,with--sdlin-
olination to exertion ofbody ormind, Irir-
tability of~temper, Low~spiriti,itos,
memory, with a feeling of havingnog oed
some duty, Gen©i-l weariness; Dizzidiaq.
Fluttering at the Uoart,Dot~before the
eype, Yllow Skin,~Hedache generplly
over the right Qye, RestlessEess~at'nt
with fitful dreams, highly colored Urine.
IF THESE WARNING AREUNHEEDD,
SERIOUS DISEASES WILL SOON BE DEVELOPEO.

TUTT'S PILL!S-
are ospeclally adapted to such
oases, a single dose effeoto
such a change of feeling as to
CetonIsh the stafferr.

TUTT'S PiLLSare cos,pouuded from subatances t,t atefree from any propertles that cat i!}urethe mat delicate organlantion. TheyNearoh, ()lease, Purity, and Invigoratetime entire system. By relevina- the en.
gorged Liver,= they ciernaso the bloodfrom polsnous manor , and thus Imparfhealth and vitality to the body, causlnsthe bowels toca nat~tally, without
'whlich no p,te can foel well.

A Noted Divine says:Dr. TUTT:-Dear Sir " For ten years I have be.ua miartyr to Dyspopsta, tionstipal,ion and Piles Lsss1rngour I'llle were recommended tome. Iusaedth u with little faith). I am now a well man,bna good appetite, diges'ion iperf.ot, regular atools.V~ies gone, and i havsaalnd tforpoluidsolid feast.Tboy are worth their weight tqqtol,R1ev. Ii. L. SiMPSON,1,loiville, Ky.

TUTT'S PILLSI
Their frst efect Is to Increase the Appptite,and cause the body to Take on Flesh, thus the
n stem Is nourlsaed, and by their Tonle AcetLon on the Dlaestirep rgasst, pgulal'teoola ae produced,

DR. J. Ft HAYWOOD,
OF NEW YORK, SAYS:--

"Few disases olst that canot be relieved by re.atoring the li ver to its normal functions, and forthis purpose no remedy ha" ever been invented thathas as haPy an aeQeot ae TUT'S PILL. ."
SOLD EVERYWHERE, PRICE 25 CENTS,

Ofice 38 Murray Streets New York;gF- Dr. TU'T'S MANUAL of Valuable Infor.matlon and Useful Receipts" will be mailed/re.
on application.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
GRAY MAin on WnasxalCR changed to a Gts.oxDi.ACaby a ingle application of thls Dtr.- It im.pai lea r atural Color, acts Inetsntaneously, AGd isas HarmIes as spring waler, ld by Druggists, oesent by expresa on receipt of $1.
Offloe, 35 Murray St., Now York,
BEST Philadelphia Lager Beer,fresh every (lay at F. W. HABE-
NICUT'S, Rear of ToWn Hall.
TOWN ORDINA0Cze
BE IT ENACTED and ordained by the

..L)ntenlant and Wardens .of the
Towvn .'' Winsboro, S. C.,* in (Council
aissembled, and by the authority of thesamue, that there shnll1 he a Board of
Hecalthl created, to consist of three citi-
zens of the town, one of whom shall be a
pract.ising physinian, whoshalhold their
offices until the nirst day of Mlay succeed.
ing their appointment, and until their
successors shalhl be appointed.

2. And be it further cynacted and or-
dained that the menmbers of said Iloard
shall be annually appointed by each
Town t2onnoil as soon as practicable after
tho installat.ion of the Intoendant and
Wardens into office.

3. And be it further enacted and or-
damned, that during the months of June,
July. August and September, the said
Board shall examine the prionmises of all
residents of, and persons doing business
wvithin, the eorp)orate limitsl of said town,
at lea.st once a month, and report to' the
Town Council ahxy matter wicho in~their
judgment is deleterious to the health of
the town.

4. That the members of said Board
shall, in eonsiderationt of their services,
he exempted fronm street tax while,-in

5. And bo it further onacted a.id or-
dained, that any person resisting the
entrance of the tnembers of said Board
upon any part of their promises, excepttheir d*wolig houses, shall be fined ftvo
dollars for each offense, orbe inmprisoned
for ten days, upont convietion,

6. And be it further enacted and or-
dained, that any person who shiallfat 1 or
neglect to abate any matter upon their
premises, reported bythe Board of Health
as a nuisanco,:for f,hree.days after notice
requtiring the same, served by the Chief
of P?olice, shall be fined oia dollar for
each day's such failure or neglect, or be
im prisoned one day for each day's such
failure or neglect.

7. And be it further enacted and or-
dalned that the ]ioard of Irealth shallIalso, from timo to time, report any matter
not upon the prenass of any oitizz:n, or
even not withlin the. corporate limits,
which In theirjudgnmont may injuriouslyaffect the health of the town, for theCouncil to take such aetion as it maydeem advisable.
Done in Council this the sixth day ofJluy, A. D. 1878, under the eofporateseal of tho said Town Council.
Attest: Acting Intendant,
Wu N. CflANDLEn, Clerk,june 21

P'ALI?ETTO EOUJSE,
UNDE'R THlE W.INNSB3ORO UOTEL,~

HIAIBENIQJT'S OLD STAND,

I- WOULD inforrn nay friends and" tbe.Lpublic' in eneral that I will be
fou'nd at the ab<ove stdat all seasonable
houts ready to wait on them, -With an
experieces of thirty od,d' ed.a .id the
bupiness, I guarainteo to ,so o allinns
of drinks in a -mAnner that will asui the
taste ofovoey one, 'I'

M1INT[ JUJLEPS A SPECIALTY.
A eboleo'iatook of WInes, Liq~uors anil

C5iary al6yuo hsua~ yavono &calL,
QLEJANDININ,G.

june7--mos',

I 'orn W1ano (hhancralmou3 'ay

Ayer's
Flair Vigor,
For restoring Gray Hair to

ts natural Vitality aid Color.
A dressingwhich is at once
agreeable,
healthy, and ef-
(ctual fao- pre.
serving the
hair. Faded or

gray hair is sootA
restored to its
original color,

vith the gloss and freslnces.of youth.
'hin hair is thickened, fallingg hair
lhecked, and baldness often, thoughtot always, cured by its use. Noth.-
ng can restore the hair where thebllicles are destroyed, or the glama
trophied and decayed. But such as
emain can be saved for usefilness
)y this applicatiom, Finstead of foul-ng the hair with a pasty sediment, it
rill keQp it clean and vigorous. Its
ccasional use will prevent the hair
.oi turning gray or falling of, and

onsequontly prevent hildeas. Free
rom those doleteriois etbastancea
vhich make some preparations dan,.
seronte, and injurious to the hair, the
Vigor can only benefit but not harm
t. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nothing else can be found so desir..
Ible. Qonta!nipg nejth@p ail nor

:ye, it does not soll white cambric,
ind yet lasts long on the hair, giving
It a rich, glossy'lustro and a g4atoft
perfume.

Prepared by Dr. i. C. Ayer & Co.,
Practical and Analytical Ohemists,

LQWiT4T, MASS.
T IH PALSE EOoNOMY TO BUY A CIJEAP On-
GAN WHEN A FEW DOLLABS MORE WILL

QIrT TIE GOIMPARIADLE AND AL-
WAYS RELIABLE.

ASON & H LI.
B

TII L( WE T PRICED.l1POOREST AND DEAREST.

BUT EST AND Ul1EAPEST.
NEW STYLES.
NEW P1UCAS,

'ix Stops, Elegant
aubossed Walnut
se, of now do-

ion, only - - $80.
'en Stops, 4 SoIp
teeds in Now Style
:lIminated Ose,

-. only - - - $95.
Ten tojh, .iets Reeds, Mirror Top

Pa4o, with 0l4 3ronlo Ornamentation, {anly - - - . $100,
OVER 100,000 MADE AND SOLD,
Winners of the highest honors at the

WVorld's exhibitions for twelve
years past

PARIS - - - 1867 IVIENNA - 1878
SANTIAGO - 1875 I LEA., PA. 1876
PARIS - - ..1875 tWEDEN - 1875
Endorsed by Frana 4isz.t, Theodore

r'homas, Ole b3ull, Gottschalk, Strauss,
Warrea, Morgan and over one thousand
cominent musioians of Europe and Ameri,oa. The testim'ony as to the immense su-
periority of these instrumenta over all
others is .empha,ti, overwhelming and
indisputable,
RENTED UNTIL PAID FOR,
These Organs are now offered p urchais

ors by monthly .instalments of from $5
to $10, or wvill be rented until the rent
pays for thenm. From one to three yoare
time give,, for payment.
Special reducotion given to Chureoo,

Schools and Pastors, Agents wanted
everywhere. Organs sent on trial to any
part of the South.- We pay freight both
ways if not satisfactory.

BOUTHIERN WIIOLESALIE DEPOT,

por, the more convenient supply ofSout.hern trade a Southern W holasale
Depot has boen establishod at savannah,
Ga., from which penlers. Ohprphcs,
Teachers, and tho retail trade can be
sup plied at N. 'V. anid Besten factoryrarna. For Illustrated Catalogues, price
lista and fal) information, add ress

7LUDDEN & J3ATEB,
Savannah, Ga.

Manufacturers' Wholesale Agents,
moch 25-8Sm
A PFNNY SAVJj) -

IS A PENNY GAINED,~
You can save money by calling at the
Grocery Store of WV. H{.DONLY,Just opened a nioe. iot of Sugar Cured

Canvassed '11am. at prices to suit
the the time.. Also a select stock Coffeesand Stigars. Arbucklo's UJnground iloast..ed Coffee a specialty. All the favorite
brande of AugustaPlour, Belted Meal and
Pearl Grits. Canned Goods of all dlescription~s, Chewing and Smoking Toba4.co, e igars fromi the haighost to the cheay,est 'brand., Roots and Shoes at lowfigure.. Ladles' line cloth Gaiters, all
sizes, lower than the lowest. Choice
Wines and Liquors, Porter, Beer and Ale,PYresIh Sparklin Cider, Qidler VineaR',an4 Lemons Qhe me a call. willnpf be undersocI W. 11, DQM:,C

pay Si1
SMITHI'S WORM OIL

YELLOW FEVARAI QMIT
It Is too soon to forgot the r+ivti a ot tills

ertIble ditq4s, wllto will no dQ iV'W in
t inoro mall ant, and vh lent fort in te full
nonths of 18LDtl.ltltELL'tIEULATI 3, a rem edy dll;cov-,red In Southorn Nubin, ui.d used with ,such
vondorf4t tesults in Kou($ A)nerlcAtetire the
nost, aggravated see or fever are found,
auses from one to. two ounces of bile to )o
Iltered or strained from the blood each time it
)asses through tile liver, as long ns nln excess
f bile exists. By Its wonderful action on the
ivor and 4topna6U th ilKvATINK Iot, only pre-oents to a certainty any kind of Fever andtilack Vomit, but also oures Headache, Vonsti-

)at.lon of the Bowtels, Dyspppsla and alllialarial dlseas,e4
No ono need fear Yelow Fever who will
xpel the Malarial Poison and excess of bile
romn the blood by using MKInx.'s IKPATINK.
v'pich.1l.sold by all i)rugglsts in 115 cent and
1.00 bottles, or Will, Ue sent. by Qxpress by the
'roprletors,

A. F. MERRELL & CO., PIhjla., Pa.

Dr. Pelnbertoi's Stillingiia or Quleen'sDelight.,
'WThle reports of wondrnul'cures of Ithouma-

ism, Seroft la, Salt ],houm, Syphilis Cancer ,Ulcers and Sores, that coma (VQ.1 all parts or
te oountry, are not only remarkable but soniraculous as to be doubted was it not, for the
tbundanco of proof.
RQmarkable Cure of Sorofula, &o.

CASE OF VOL. J. C. 1ItANSON.
1tiNoSTOr, GA., September 16, 1871.

CRNTS :-For 'sixten years I have been a greatrnfferer from Sctofula in Its most distressitng
forms. I have boon confined to my room andbed for 1fiteen yeairs with scrofulous ulcera-tions. '1he most approved remedies for such
cases had been used, and the most eminenttlhyslcians cWpipilted, without an dceltetbenefit. Thus p.rostrnted, disl ress , despond-ing, I .as aivised by Dr. tyer, of loyd Coun-ttY, Ga.; to commence the use of yo\r CompoundExtract S,ilingin. Langungo Is as Insuftlulent
to ''scrlbe (Il relief I obtained from the use ofthe Stilitnga as it Is to convey an adequateidlea of the intensity of lty suffering beforeusing youri Inedlicineo; suiM et~to say, i aban-donedt all other remedies and continued the use
of your Extract of Stillingin, until 1 can saytruly "I am cured of all pain," of all diseasewith nothing to obstruct the active pursuilt of
my profession. More than eight months haveelapsed since this remarkable cure, without,
any return of the disease.
For the truth of the above statement, I referto any gentleman in Bartow County, Ga., andto the melbo. s of the bar of Cherokee Circuit,Who are acquaInted with mo. I shall overremain, vith the deepest grat itudo,

Vur obedient servant,J. C. BE-ANSON, 4tt'y. at Law.
A MIRACLE,
WEST POINT, GA., Sept. 10 1870.(ENTs:-fy daughter was taken on t-e 25thdiny of June, 1868, with vhat, was supposed to beAcute lheumatism, and was treated for thesnino with no success. In March, following,pieces of bone tegan to work out of the rightarm, and continued to appear till all the bonefron, the elbow to the shoulder joint caine out.Many pieces of bone came out of rigItt foot ant

leJ'. 'I he case waK then pronounced one ofN111to §welltng. After having been confinedabout sIx years to her bed, and the case con-sildered hopeless, I was induced to try Ur. Pem-bertons's ('epmound Extract of Stillingla, aqwas so well gatlsiled with its effects that I havecontinued the use of it until the present.My daughter was conilned to her bed aboutsix years betore she sat up or even t lrnIed overwithout help. She how sits' up all day, d
sews most of her time-has walked across the
room. IIer general health is now good, and Ibelieve she will, as her limbs gain strength.walk well. I attribute her recovery, with theblessing of God, to the use of your invaluablemedicine,

With gratitude, I am, yours truly,
W. 11. ILANTON.

WssT POINT Ga., Sept. 16, 1870.GENTS :-,Th[ above certifeite of Mr. W. B.Blanton we know and certify to as being true.The thing is so ; hundreds of the most respect-ed citizens will certify to it. As much referencecan be given is inay be required.Yours truly,CRAWFORID & WALKER, Druggists.ION. 1. D. WILLIAMS.
UW DR. PEMBIJRTON'S.STILLINOIA is pre-pptred by A. F 1.li1tELL & CO., Phlla., }a.Sold by all l3ruggusts in $1.00 bottles, or- Weatby express. Agents wanted to canvass every-where.
Send for Book-"Curiot's Story"-free to all.Medicines sent to poor people payable in instal,meats.
nity al

THE- FRIEND OF ALL !

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS!!
"I had no appetite; Holloway's Pills
ye nme a hearty one."
"Your Pills Are marvelous."
"I send for another box, and knep thlemin the house,"
"Dr. Holloway has cured my headache

that was chronic.
"1 gave one of your Pills to my babe

for cholera morbus. Tne dear ~little
thing got wvell in a day."
"My nausea of a morning is now

curod,"
"Your box of IIolloway's Ointment

cured me of noises in the head. I
rubbed some of your Ointme~nt bohlind
the ears, and the noise has left."
"Send ind two boxes; I want one for a

poor family,"
"I enclose a dollar; your price is 25

cents, but the medicine to me is wvorthi adollar."
"Send me liveboxes of yourPills,""Let me have three boxes of ydurPills by return mail, for ohills andfever."
I have over 200 such testimonials asthese, hut want of space oomnpels me toconelndo.

Foru CUTANEOUS DYSOTiDERuS,
And all eruptions of the skin, thin Oint-
ment is' most invaluable. It does notheal externally alone, but penetrateswith the most searcbing effeots to the
very rcot of evil.
IiOLLOWiAY'R OINTMENT.
Possessed of this remedy, every mnnmay be own doctor. 'It may be rubbedinto the system, so-a te reaeh any in-ternal complaint; by these mens, cures

sores or ulcers in the throat stomach,liver, spine or other parts. It is an :ip.fallible remedy for bad legs, bad bropnta,contracted or stiffjoints, gout, theuma.tismn and all skin disesases,IMP'onTANT CAD'roN.-,Nono are geauine un-less the algpnat4 ro of J).ll AYDooK. as agent fortho.United8 tates surrounds each box of Pillssnd CmtmueIt. Boxes at 25 contj, qs cents, mund
the Tre Is0Mon ralo0sY9 C~bytking
feb 15-t .. ow York,

FOR JIEiALTII
AND PLE3ASURE

--GO TO-
PATTERSON'S CVEnBBnAmD SPRINO5,
These springs are situated four milessouth of Shelby and sixr milon north ofWVhitaker'u, on the Air-Line It. It. Themineral waters are sulphur and chaly-beat., The properties of the1,snipbur areron, sulphur and inagnesia. Pkopertiescombined are benenial to al-dkae*ad never fail to cure the moest obstinateeases, asmnany 'will 1festify, The ohaly-beate waters eaxnot be surpassed, havingwrought many almost miraculous cures.These celebrated Springs are now openand the prioas are in reaeh of all-,havingbean greatly redsoed this afason.BtingT ose,rgetgrounds, tenpin alley, ftnai ot'har sm9Jsets anldaitrdiottone free for viuitors. Hacks runening from this place will idee4VI,itors atShelby or at Whitaker's.. on the Mr-LineU-.t pon short notico to theP5ropjrietor,

Per day - . . $1,25~Perweek - - - --- 7.,0I'ormo'nth , . . - 20.00Per month for2 or' more amonths, 38.00Ohildiden iend servants half.prico.Pdyfitthe- parIdats, ad'djess
may 17-tx8mo ' ~Sli ,'~O

PUEWRITE OIL.

* '.z as a safeoillumipautor. ,Z is.
riives a. b~''iald 4 light, 'with'' verv littleodor. TrCy it. Theo prico in; lr thanover. 3 u, 33~ ~1 & .:


